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w;Je open the door for hypercritical con.-
demnuation. W. are oui>' deceiving our-
selves when we try to make ourselves
believe thât the volunteer force of C ,nada
je as effective as il le generally represented
t* be, or even as it ought to be, and we
are oui>' enoouragiug the profligate wasee
of the publie fundes when w. approve of
the manrier in which much of the appro-
priations for inilitia purposea ie expended.
Manûy of the corps are lamentably weak
and ineffective, and so far s our observa-
tion extende the iufantry auffers in coin-
parison with other arme of the service.

IL muet b. borne in 'mind that the re-
port of General Herbert is for the year of
1892. Why it bas taken oc0 long to get
the view5 of the Commandant before the
public muet be left to the red-tapistte of
Ottawa to expiain. IL would have served
a more ueeful purpose had the report
been publiehed a year ago, when matters
referred to by the General were fresh in
the mindé of the people. Wbether in the
interim the Commandant bas ~had occa.
sion to modif>' hie views, or whether h.
lias seen, as the resuit of hie effxts, any
improvements in the force, we are not
aware, and we suppose shahl not kuow
until another year shall have rolled away.

Speaking of the permanent force of the
country, Generai Herbert institutes a
comparison between the artiller>' aud the
infantry, to the detrimeut of the latter,
sud he attributes the superiorit>' of the
artiller>' to the fsct that the batteries were
organized b>' s competent oficer of the
imperial arn>' (Cal. Strange), while the
R R 0.1. aL ita inception iacked the guid.
suce and foeter-,ng care of a imilar com-
peteut snd experienced offi.-,er. IL je not
for us to paee judgmeeut on thie delicate
point. Aesa matter of fact we are uot
qualifled to do eo, but it je qilite apparent
froin what we hear and read that the
declaration of the General in thie par.
ticular will be eharpi>' questioned. IL je
opeul>' charged, both b>' members of the
force snd by poiticians, that the Com-
mandant je biased in favor of imperial
oficers, that be would like to sec al the
hîghest positions in the Ganadian militia
8usld b>' men who have served iu the
En-iieh arn>', sud that hie prefereuce
now for the artiller>' over the other arme
of Lhe service je eimply s resuit 0f Ibis
bitse of opinion.

However thie ma>' be, sud however
thie report in other particulars may be
cballeuged sud criticized, one cannot
ignore the fact that General Herbert je s
good soldier, and la a man wbo poqîeseee
the courage of his convictions.

(As a matter of coure tht MILITART

GAZETTE 5 fDot committed 10 an endorea-
lion of its coutemporaryd opinion.)

Lieut.*C,)l. d'Oraonnene, D. A. G., je
Dow msking an inspection of hie militar>'
district.

Thé rifle oompettionsat the B1le>' rangeg
begîn Meis yer on Joly 9, and preparationi
!gr 00 efwtlnag art la active pro.4reurn.

Nartini-Metford Oartridge.

Bv CAPT. FREDc. C. WuRTE£Li, R.L.

Now that the long wi@bed for charge in
the S.A. armament of the Cauediau service
may be deemed a flxed fact, sud tbe
adopted rifle, the Martini-Metford, which
ina> be eaid to be that ueed in tbe Im-
peria] service> minus the magazine, a few
words on the ammunition used in thie
30.3 rffie sud s description of the contents

of thoee cartridgee ina> at Ihie tîme
prove intereeting.

Our rifle"41 to b."Ilje the Metford barrel,
with the Martiui stock sud breech action,
slightly altered to fil the uew require-
meute. The twist of the rifling je on@
turn iu te» inchep, sud je in the opposite
direction to that of the Martini-Henry',
but the lrajectory ie so flit that there is
Do safe place for iufantry to 500 yards.
The penetration je very great, a bullet
fred at 100 yards is said to bave paesed
lbrough the centre of a pine tree 22 luches
in diameter, and bad force enough left 10
go tbrough s couple of men had lbey been
eheltering behiud it, thus sbowing that
trees are now no protection froin rifle
fire. The cartridge je s sol id drawn brase
shel), bottle-ehaped sud ver>' prettil>' pro-
portiou<d ; it je tbree juches long over ail,
sud roughly speaking, eeven-sixteentbs of
an inch iu diemneter at the base jnejde tbe
fange, t8periDg to three-eights of au inch
at the neck, one sud thirteen-@ixteenths of
an inch from the ba@e, and three-eigbth8
inch more in length for sestiug Lb. bu]-
]et. This bullet, which je one sud one-
quarter iuch long, je made of lead cased
'wih nickel, sud flush aI the base, the
casing being turued in over the lead; il
weighe 215 graine, sud je of the diameter
of the bore of the rifle at the widest
point, which ie mea8ured acrose the bot-
tom of the grooves, thue beiug of suffi.
cieut tbickness to be forced intolbh groves
wbeu flred. Haîf a million of these nice
little cartridges are uow iu store ou the
Citadel of Quebec, sud are numbered
Mark Il., loaded with black pellet powder
The bigbly-traiued mechanical staff of
our cartridge factory are doubtiese uow
prepared to proceid witb the manufacture
of Ibis ammunition.

The powder pellet je made of tb. ordin-
ar>' black rifle powder of the required
deusil>', but inetead of being graculaîed
ie compreseed into a pellet of the size of
the ehell, baviug s flre-hole in the centre
tbrough ils lengtb to mesure thorough sud
instantaneous ignition lbroughout the
charge. The cartridge case ie necked or
bottled over the pellet, the bullet eeated,
aud fuinlly cappfd. The carîridge weighs,
ready for uee, 438 graine, being 42 grains
ligbter than the Mfartini bullet. The pow-
der pellet weigbs 70J grains, plus or
minus 3k grains, the variation allowed in
the charging, wblch ebould b. reduced to
a lima cof half a grain, The initial velo-
cil>' ie 1830 feet per second, being 500 more
than that of the Martini-fleury. Mark 1.
je loaded with cordite, which givee an
initial velocit>' of 2000 feet per second.
Wbnt is cordite? TtIisq 9tetlion cai not

h. better or more dlearli anewered thon
in the worde cof Lt.-Col. Barker, R.A., in
hie lecture given before th. Royal rtl.
1er>' Institute, 23rd Januar>', 1893, and
published in the journal. of that institute.

Cordite i8 a omokelees propeilant of
Lh. combined (ineoluble) nitro-cellulose
(or gun cotton) snd nitro-glycerinetye
Dte composition was determined by a coin-
mittee (the Explosives CommittIfe) of moet
diatiinguiEbed chemise, witb Sir Frederick
Abel s precsident. Tbey decided that
the proportion of the iDgredieutes bould 1
be gun cottcu, 37 per cent.; nitro-glycer-
lue, 58 per cent., sud minerai jelly, 5 per
cent. (Minerai jell' (vaselin) je the liquid
whicb dietils over froin petroleuin at ten-
peratures above 200%.) It is a hydro.
carbon, richer in carbon Ibsu petroleuin,
a-ad it bouse about 278R%.) The gun cotton
is flrst dried (in the forin of 9 ounce

e2Éeýdown ta about 1 ptr cent, mois-
ture. Then a portior, 2711he., je placed
in s brass-lined box, sud 43ilbe. nitro-
glycerine are carefuil>' poured over it.
These ingrediente are tben carefull>' mîxed
b>' baud and taken to the incorporatiug
machines, and the 'whole je brougbt int
a gelatinous condition by the addition of
about 15 10 161ba. of acetone, whicb je
poured over the charge in the incorpora-
ting machine, snd worked up mb s kind
of dougb. (Acetone je a colorlees fra-
grant liquid, si,. gr. 0. 81, atd boiling at
56 30c. Ils cheu>ical tille je Ildi-mithyl)
ketone."l It ie ae called 14pyro-acettc
spirit,» suad je obtained among Lb. pro-
ducte of the distillation of wood.) 3î1:,o.
osf mineral jed!y are afterwards added,
sud the matenial is incorporated or mixed
for seven houre. Wben iL bas been
mnficientl>' încorporsted snd -le ready, the
charge is taken to the press bout3e, where
it is equetzed in s cylinder, one end osf
which bas a emal ole of Lb. rcquired
eize for the cordite, wbich i8 squirted
tbrough byv means osf s plunger or piston
pressing on the other end of the cylinder.
Tbe cylinder is fltted wiîb composition,
sud Lh. plunger puebes or squirte the soit
materiai in the form of cord or string of
Lbe thicknese required. The sizeB are

.20Q375 iu., wbicb je ueed for L.th eci
to a 5 in., which Las been experimentally'
used with a beavy B.L. gun with katie.
factor>' reaults. This string je wound on
reele for the rinaller, or cuL into lengtbe.
for Lb. larger natures. IL je then placed
in a etove sud is dried, 1 rid of the
acetone at 100 degrees Fabr., froin three
bo nine daye, according 10 the thiokuese
osf the cordite. IL je sfberwarde bleuded
in the rifle cordite, b>' aking the produc-
tion of ten pressee, whicb are onu«iont-
etrand"1 reels, sud winding theêe on to
oee11 ten-3trand » reel. Theu the cordite
on six Il ten-strand "reels je wound on 10
one druin, wbich makes up a rope or
cord of 60 straud@, which in short lev g' h
forin the 30J graîn.clsarge osf îhe magazine
rifle. The larger natures of cordite are
blended ou the saine princip'es as gumt-
powder. The etrange anomnal>' of two
of the moct violent explosives kuown,
iîrogt',ctri. e qtàd gui.-..ot:on, whep


